Long Lake Camp For The Arts 2018 Suggested Packing List
Please do not over pack. Laundry is done once a week individually for our campers and returned the same evening.
Shorts and short sleeves are worn during the day; long pants and long sleeves at night.




Do not send sensitive, expensive clothing or expensive items that you cannot lose or get damaged.
This list is only a recommendation and it is not necessary to purchase all these items new.
We strongly recommend for your comfort and convenience having UPS pick up your camper’s duffel bag at
your door. Average cost is $50 and cross-country delivery takes only 3-5 days. Please visit: UPS.com or call 1800-PICK-UPS. UPS Ship it to: Long Lake Camp (Your child’s name), CAMPER, 83 Long Lake Camp Way,
Long Lake, NY 12847. Make life easy for yourself!

Clothing
4-6 short-sleeve shirts
5 pr. shorts
2 long-sleeve t-shirts
4 pr. jeans/long pants (and belts if desired)
2 sweatshirts
10 pr. socks
12 pr. underpants
2 pr. pajamas
2-4 bathing suits
Bathrobe
Heavy jacket (like a fleece jacket)
3 white tee shirts
Dressy outfit (Night Club activity 3rd session only)
Raincoat/hat or poncho
Linens
2 sheets, 54” x 90” (twin flat)*
2 heavy blankets*
3 bath towels*
Pillow case* (pillow is provided)
Face cloths/washcloths (if desired)
Beach towel
Lightweight sleeping bag for overnight camping
* Unless linen service is chosen on the final invoice.
It includes: pillow case (we provide a pillow),
2 sheets, bath towel, heavy blanket)
Footwear
Sneakers
Rain boots
Slippers/flip flops
Hiking boots (optional for hiking)
Over the ankle boots with cutaway heel*
*needed if they wish to horseback ride

Camp Life
Flashlight & batteries
Large laundry bag marked with name
Digital camera/disposable camera
Reusable water bottle
Writing paper/envelopes/stamps/pens
Books to read
Voltage converters (if you are from overseas)
Inexpensive watch
Musical instrument*
*unless rented – see Options on final invoice
Toiletries
Sun block cream
Soap/container
Comb/brush
Shampoo/ Conditioner
Deodorant
Toothbrush & ample toothpaste
Make-up remover
Chapstick
If desired, nail polish (and remover)
Cotton balls & Q-Tips
CUTTER band insect repellent (Cutter is the most effective)
For Performing Arts
Black tights girls/ black pants boys
Character shoes
For Dancers
Black tap shoes (if you like tap)
Pink ballet slippers, toe shoes if en pointe
Black, flesh, pink convertible tights
Black camisole leotard
Hip hop shoes (if you like hip hop)
Black jazz pants, jazz sneakers/shoes
Foot ndeez for modern (if you like modern)
Regular class apparel, like leg warmers, toe pads, ballet
skirts, make-up and hair accessories

If you have any questions please do call us on 914-693-7111 Thank you! Long Lake Camp For The Arts

